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Dear Sir.

I had the Favour of your Letter of 23 Ult. by this
days Post

		
		
		
		

As to the Petitions you mention, the Congress have
made good no losses to any soldiers, nor any
amount for sickness, more than Pay, Rations, and
Mileage.

		
		
		
		
		
		

I am much obliged to you for your account of
the several Acts prepared by the assembly. This?
very necessary that we should know here, the proceedings
of [sic]our Assembly. We often suffer, much anxiety, and
indeed the public Cause often suffers, from over Ig
norance.

		
		
		
		
		
		
		

I am rejoiced above all things that you have detached
2000 men to Rhode Island. It is the opportuni?
of New England, that so small a nest of vermin
has been so busy unmolested at Newport.
We know no news here, but what you have had before,
I hope you will hear of something more before long.

We have been insulted long enough. We have borne
cause to long suffering. if something is not done
soon I shall think Americans have very small
souls.
I hope you will not fail, a single man of your
Quota. don’t harbour the thought of falling
short. Send the men along, for Gods Sake
send them along, that we may suffer no more
surprises, and disgraces, for want of Men.
The Muster master in this City, has mustered two
hundred men a day for ten days past, We shall
have an Army, if the defeated of the ?
sett dont discourage it. I am, with much
		
Respect Sir, your servant,
			
John Adams

